
Exclusively Yours… A Stunning retreat for your perfect Cornish countryside wedding



Idyllic…
Situated in a picturesque valley with fantastic views Ta Mill is a uniquely private 45 acre 
Wedding Venue. Delightful self catering cottages & lodges will accommodate 60 of your guests…

…whilst you can spend your wedding night in one of our luxurious honeymoon suites.



Celebrate in this magical hideaway
Create the wedding of your dreams

Cherish memories that will last forever



Breathtaking… 
A perfect location for visiting the picturesque North Cornwall coastline and the rugged 

landscape of Bodmin Moor. During your stay you can absorb the natural ambience & tranquil 
surroundings at Ta Mill as you prepare for your special day.



Say ‘I Do’ in a choice of ceremony locations. 
Your guests will be ‘wowed’ by the fabulous setting 
and mystical atmosphere.



Our Courtyard suite is perfect for an intimate wedding breakfast of 60 family & friends… 
or a wedding ceremony with 100 guests. Larger receptions can be catered for in a marquee or 

yurt of your choice on our beautiful lawn with views across the valley.

Celebrate your special day exactly how you wish



Weddings are about enjoying happy memories and creating new ones - 
whether you decide upon bespoke formal catering or nostalgic nibbles.
Choose from our list of recommended local caterers who will work 

with you to devise your dream wedding breakfast.

Delicious…



There is no better setting for 
your everlasting photographs…



We can help you every step of the way
Your happiness is our priority



And Relax… Ta Mill and its grounds are exclusively yours for two or three days - stay 
longer if you wish. Arrive the day before, spend the evening relaxing in the spa facilities or 

enjoying the resplendent gardens with a bbq - a time to catch up with loved ones. 

Our ethos is ‘Your Wedding, Your Way’ and we invite you to bring your own style 
to our enchanting venue to ensure your wedding is tailor made and quintessentially unique!

We will work with you so your ideas can become a reality with our help. Ta Mill offers you an 
individual location with endless possibilities for a truly bespoke celebration.



www.tamill.co.uk  01840 261797  helen@tamill.co.uk
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“stunning location in peaceful surroundings!”


